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Fig.1  Layout of a group-pen with an automatic
 
milk-replacer feeding station.
Fig.2  Change of time spent on eating of calf-starter
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Fig.3  Change of average number of eating calf at
 
calf-starter trough with days after introduc
 















Fig.5  Change of the percentage of time spent on simultaneous eating with days after introducing calves to
 
automatic system.





















































Fig.6  Diurnal pattern of the eating of calf-starter.
Fig.7  The percentage of simultaneous eating time of calf-starter over 4 calves in active and inactive period.
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The objective of this study was to examine the eating behavior of calf-starter in calves housed in an
 
automatic milk-replacer feeding system. Twenty-six calves were kept in a pen with an automatic milk-
replacer feeding station, a calf-starter trough and a water trough. The number of calves that ate calf-
starter was checked every minute during 4 days after introducing calves to an automatic system. Time
 
spent on eating calf-starter increased from 67 minutes/day at first day to 90 minutes/day at fourth day.
The average number of eating calf was 1.2 at first day and 1.6 at fourth day. The percentage of simultane-
ous eating increased from 35% at first day to 43% at fourth day. The calf ate calf-starter long time from
 
4:00 to 19:00(active period),and short time form 20:00 to 3:00 of next day(inactive period). In the active
 
period (4:00-19:00), the percentage of simultaneous eating over 4 calves was decreased, and that was
 
increased in the inactive period(20:00-3:00)according with the days after introduced calves to an automatic
 
system.
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